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FEW OUT FOR JAMISON HAS SUPREME COURTiNEl LOCATION. fSILO CUftlKR SEAT

NOMINATIONS MAN SIZED JOB IS TO PASS ON FOk HIGHWAY BEGINS MONDAY QUESTION TO

AT PRIMARIES NEW COUNTY AGENT $5,000,000 BONDS; NOW POSSIBLE L. WESTOVER WILL
0. A. C. PRODUCT I DEMONSTRATE

SEEKERS FOR OFFICE' ARE COY

DEMOCRATS SCARCE

r

OffUn " of Clerk I'monlmdil
Ntnokey Prelim ItrnotHlnallon

Cciivum .Veiled (I' City

I 'Urn i(l Tii-krl- .

With tlm primaries llttlo morn

than two miinlliH distant, Meokurn aft-o- r

Ntntn and county oftlren nro unusu-

ally scarco, n survey of the political
nltuatlon, completed today, reveals.
Onn ot tho rmuniiR advanced In the
mutter of remuneration, which, It In

pointed out, linn fulled lo hoop pneu
with salaries nud feca In prlviitn
hunluonn and profusions. A few,
It is trim, nro lending an attontlva

r to tlm voice of the people, but
political ambitions am apparently
much losn keen than In former
)itnr, Another feature of unto In

tho extreme reluctance of derno-cratl- o

candidates to avow their
virtually nil who hnvn

rondo either definite or tentative an-

nouncement being, of tht! ropubll-en- n

poMuaalon.'
IV w Out for Ix'Klnlntoro

Candidate for (ho latcinlaturn nro

Jnt an scarce an thomj wllllntc to
accept county office. Jay II. Up-

ton, of hnn definitely an
nounced that ho will nook n neat In

the atnto senate, and W. H. Wiley.
'n Katnnlh Fulls attorney. I

prominently mentioned ok an opp-
onent of tlm Crook county legislator
for tlm republican nomination. II.
J Ovorlurf, ot llond, who hinted
vurller In tho ((iunoii thai ha craved
tho (auk of iihkImIIiir In tho lawmak-
ing at tho iiujA sedition of tho legis-

lature, lit mill undocdcd an to
whether ho will bo out for house
or scuute, nnd Denton O. Ilurdlck,
ri'DuhllcKii, Redmond member of

,tlm houno. iiiuy or may UVl

tlm rnco okaIii. II. A. UratUln, re
publican, of I.nkcvlnw. former state

.ruproKontfttlvo, In willing tj alt In
tho house oncn moro.

For tho dlitlrlet nttorneyHhlp, A.
J. Moore, will try for a
place on tho republican ticket, and
W. P. Mycrt, of Ilnnd, will nooic

tho endorsement of tkti vaino part,
for 'thin officii. Bonn, Farnham baa
been mentioned an a' democratic
candldato for tho nomination, hut
ha inado no atutement of his In-

tentions.
'TIiiw Would ll Sheriff

J. If. I Inner, , republican, county
clork nlnwi- - tho formutlon of Pen-chuir-

county, will bo out for
nnd ao far no opponent In

wither party have been tinoarthed,
Clyde M. MclCny. republlcun. coun-

ty treasurer, no fur an In now known,
is tho only candidate for IiIh olllco.

What look tat, thin Btago of tho
g.imo an- - thttmoV Interesting of tho
election will ho tho content for sheriff
8, El Robert, who opened tho of-fl- ea

h little ovor throe yonrn ago,
)ih no oho pitted against him for
tfcanpubllcau uomlnutlon, but two
dMm:ratfl, H. It. Fox and OeorKo
aifm, are ready to make tho at
twipt. With the nxcaptlon of the
rsa for tho dlntrlet uttprneyshlp,
tHht la tho only Inntanco where
dKJcrntlc caudldatoH havn boon
mwjtloned.

J." 'Alton Thompson, c6unty school
superintendent, will ho In tho run
mng ..avain, ami mth. Gertrude
WhltelB, of Torrobonno, will also
flKUMj, Invito o republican prlmarl
TIiS'oHIcoh of county Judge, hold ny

W. U'sllarnoH, and of anaosHor,. filled
by V. T. Mullaticy, curry over nnd
will riot upponr on tho ballot,

fomp county commlstilouorV torur
wjlqfrxplro, nnd it In known that
Setinfstookoy, Incumbent, will not
ti'for nnotliev term. Two ropub-llcuu- i,

J. I), Minor nud Chnrlou Cur.
rpjl, nro bong montlniiod

hh primary candjilntos.

(Jlty 0ltintlon Peculiar
.In city politics ft peculiar situa

tion provallH, According to ntnto
law, 'nominations nro made at the
ljjraaroa In cites of 2,000 nopula- -

jtCpnt!nuiuJaJ.)

Hpet'lalty N I)nli)liij, Hut IIhh llnd

l. H. IJlologlcnl Huney UxperN

i' tied In IlcitlliiK Willi
Hoilfut Con! rol.

When I). I. Jamlnon, acccpled (he
pcnltlon an county ont of Doacluitea
comity, hit atepped Into a rnun'n nltrd
Job. Dcftchulen county Iiom been fa-

vored with tw vu nil county urdiUh In

tlm last fow yearn.
Air JamiMin wna fully nilvlned tn

to condltlonn In Central OrcKon, lie
knew that he wan not comlnic to nil

..K ' ' ' l.Hf
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I), lu Jamlion, County

old HottlcA country whero evorythlnK
wan running niaootjily, but rather In
a ectlo; qf Orccou whero agricul-
ture la lit the stage of finding itself.

I). I. JamUoti Is u product of the
Oregon Agricultural coIIcr-- of tho
JOIG Mojii-wHl- npeclalty while
studying under O. A. V..

won iiRronomy nnd dairying. For lo'!
nioutlia after his Kruduatlon JuntUon
apent 20 months in cow work
In Curry county of this' utntu and
novnn moutliH In JofTomon county

ntOr4"u"l""" "' nororni iiiauwiB

Prlnovllle,

Incumbent,

npeclallsta

I'kT fr4 9a h .hk ...a.-- t

...III. U'llrf 1.1 IttlH.MH rf llm ..M&I.A.I"V wmu u, IMU IIIIIUUIUM
dairy of Thlcnnou & Sou of Mllwnu-kj- o.

OftKon. For two montlin he w'a'a

aaHocliited with tho Muyflower Uajry
Co near Benttlo nnd Inter was with
tho U. H. IlloloRlcul Survey In rodent
control work. lu tho army Jamlion
w'aa wlifi tho artillery, medical corps
niid Dually ended up with tho chom
cnl warfare service on tho Atlantic

ConilnK to Ufxcliuton county Jninl--

hn lft.unclied.lnto tho work with
tnVooBrlitttCH county funn bureau In
lln erTortu to build up one of tho
HtronicoHt and most effective farmers
orKinilzntlons In tho stuto.

FEAR IS FELT

FOR BUILDER

Font- - for the nafoty of hln father,
Poter View, local contractor, is ex-
pressed In a telegram received here,
today by Charles Hatnen from
Arthur View, of Portland, a son ot
tho nend builder. View disappeared
here last Tuesday, after turajng
over Waxwork to J. no Toe, hlfl !h4
carpenter, and has not been 'seen
since. The non'a wire came In

to a telegram sent' by Mr.
Haines In the effort to ancerti(n whe
ther or not tho contractor-might- , have
maao a. sudden trip to his' family in
Portland. Tho cnae hnn been tumod
over to tho nhorlff'H ofllc,

Vlow', n wldowel", nbouf CO yonH
of ago, en mo to Bond Honm two
months ngo, nnd recently commenced
tho construction, of throe small
hoiiHoH in Mill addition.. ifo K

understood to hnvci dllllcultleH ovor
monoy mnttorH, and employes atato
that hov had on novornl occaaloua
niudo hlntH thnt ho could onnlly end
his troublcn. Tuoadny ho wh Jioard
to say that In hisj.' 8;p
ho, had . lieard hla vfn .cal
ling to him. Just boforo noon lie
turned tho work ovop to Oo Fqo, ntnt-lu- g

thut ho would'' go to jhe fjavt.
lett hqej for dlnnor. Iq huS HPt
been aeei since.

EDITION

COUNTY

NORTH UNIT CASE TO!
BE APPEALED

MOVE DELAYS ISSUE

PrtM' of lli'tidrmon tx. Hurry Oartl
' rt nl., Alrrmiy Prchfiil Twlre

for DUtrlct, Will (Jo llcforc

IIlKhent Court.

That n highly Important ntcp in

the Irrigation hlntory of the North
l.'nlt Is to bo taken within tho very

near future, Involving the (juestlon

of whether or not 15,000.000 worth
ot district bondn may ho Issued, Is

announced by W. I. Myers, attorney

for Perry Henderson and othern In

their suit against district iHlclals to

provent tho Issuance ot the district
securities. Tho case already has

Kono ,tliroUKh Circuit nnd State, Su-

premo courts, findings in both cases

being for tho defendant. Now It
s to go to tho United States Su-pro-

court' for u flnul opinion, Mr,

Myers state. Counsel In Washing-

ton, D, C han been retained, and It
n expected that tho appeal from tho

state supremo court will be made In

the next 30 or GO days.
Tho caso, as Jt will no to tho high-

est judicial authorltlcn In America,
will Involvo tho constitutional ques-

tion as to whether or not the qualllU
cations for voters, an provided by tho
Oregon Irrigation code are

and henco opposed to
stat nnd federal constitutions. As "Its
object, tho suit would havo tho
election of taut year, ut which tho
big; bond1snuo was voted, declared
void.

"In this caso, brought against
Harry Onrd and other omclals of tho
district. I wish It distinctly under-
stood that the plaintiff and those who
sldo with him, nro not opposing tho
causo of Irrigation," Mr. Myors said
in dlacusfllng thu proposed appeal.
"It In rather Intosded to prevent so
Imgo an expenditure, until federal
aid hna placed dovelOpmcnt deflnlto
ly 'beyond tho experimental tuge."

WANT HEARING

1 DESCHUTES

That ho hnn naked the Stato Pub-
lic Scrvlco commission to chango tho
ptuco ot hoarlng lu tho C. O. I. main
tenance, fco lucrcaHO caso, from
Ilnnd to Deschutes, wan tho state-
ment mado on Tuesday by Dontou G.
Ilurdlck, counsol for tho Irrigation
company. Tho fact that n largo mass
of records which will bo Introduced
as ovldouco are kept at tho company
oftlccs at Deschutes, Is tho reason
gven by Mr. Ilurdlck In asking for
the change'

The hearing la to bo, hold on March
S3, and waa originally set for Bend,

hethe the settlers on the project
ijbouIiJ pay, the old fees of 80 cents
and oae dollar, as stipulated In their
contracts, or whether tho company1
In to be permitted to churgo two dol-lh- ns

lara por ucro, Is tho Issuo Involved, i
'
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ENGINEER STARTED
SURVEY TUESDAY

t
SAVING OF WORK AIM

I'rijKwl lUiutn Around ForkAl

Horn finite Would Mean Con--

frtracuen of Thive nml On-- -

Half MHcm 1'.
Imorjf.'of a radical change In the

location ot a portion of The Dalles-Californ- ia

Highway, which becamo

current hero on Monday, were

confirmed when Highway Engineer
Stebblns, In chargo of work in thla
district, admitted that ho had been
aiiked by tho county court for a ncW
survey.

Th(s survey sturted on TuerJay.
and If accepted by the Stato High-
way commission, will result In tho
elimination of tho Pleasant Vnllcy
country and other lands lying be-

tween that section and Redmond
The now survey, starting from a
point Just south ot Pleasant Valley
Will run north, passing to the west
Ot Forked Horn Duttc, nnd will con
Beet with the existing RcdnnnJ
Cllnn Falls highway.

Two1 udvnntngon of' the prop-si-

route .were pointed out by Mi. Steb-
blns that it will shorten now
construction by one-ha- lt a mile, and
will mean eliminating thrco miles
from the Rcdmond-Slstcjr- s highway,
when that thoroughfare In put
through.

It Is understood tint 'hi domiitds
for additional damages mad" by
ranchers along tho original hi. iway
location, pro largely responsible for
tho survey of tho now routo around
thaibutta. Mr. Stebblns bellevon that
land holders nloug tho llnj ot tho
aurvoy which will bo started tomor-
row, would bo willing to donate n
right of way for the state nud.

HAIRCUT WILL

. 0ST 60 CENTS

Ileglnnlng Monday morning, hair-
cuts will cost 00 cents Instead ot tho
four bit charge hitherto made. This
was tho decision reached Sunday
at u mooting ot tho master burbern
and Journeymen ot tho city, settling
a controversy ot two days' standing.
As a matter of fact, two of tho shopn,
tho Metropolitan and tho Pantlmcv
have refused tos!gn tho now Bched-ul- o

insofar aa It applies to haircuts,
but tholr charges will conform to
tho ruling ot tho majority.

BEND TO CONTEST
WITH THE DALLES

That tho final content to pick the
Interscholnstlc debate leader In the

district of the state
will be held in Bend, ou t&o evening
of March 19, between a Bend high
school team and one from The Dallea,
waa tue announcement on Friday
ot Principal Johnson, coach of the
local debaters. Tho B. A. A. a. hnii

been selected na the niarn for
tho forensic encounter,
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The nI1!, w tho A i Hutter(Uli(. ranch ut Wetser, Idaho, ,Mr, BuUrv-fl- el

h onp pt jtlio hlggivjt fowlers of purebred bheop in tho United States.

Mei-tln- ArianKdl Throughout
County lo Intiirit DrM-Iiiiti-

Haruhrrt In of Kilo

Hlg fiutlirring Tlitirxluy.
r

A county-wid- e campaign to

Dechuten County farmers to
erect silos and to fcod silage crops
will bo started Jn thl county be-

ginning next Monday morning under
tho direction of E. L. Westover, dairy
husbandman and silo expert of tho
Oregon Agricultural College.

A letter received this week by D.

,, Jamison, county agent from Mr.
Wentovcr states that the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College ban recently com-

pleted a big 'campaign in Wallowa
aad Umatilla counties. Telling ot
tlia rAKlilltf nlif filn,f1 In Wallnwfi
ISoSnty Mr. Westocr" states that
Hlro man zuu nuo win Be erecieu
in Wallowa county alone this year
and that last year approximately 30
were erected resulting In a saving of
about 100,000 tons of hay valued at
$30 per ton.

Tho Deschu county campaign
will start at the W. R. Davidson
ranch near Terrebonne Monday
morning from there Mr. Westover
will go to the Chapman Brothers
ranch at Lower Bridge. Other
scheduled meetings will be; Tuesday,
office day at Redmond, with a lunch-
eon at which the farmers will .be
gucsU of the Redmond Commercial
club; Wednesday, Bend office Day
und a luncheon with the Bend Com-

mercial club; Thursday, at the offlca
in Tumalo. .

As a climax to the silo campaign
the farmers nro urgently requested
to be at the J. U Parborry ranch in ;

the Cloverdolo district for a big gon-- 1

erai gamering or all farmers. aa tho logical place for a
Mr. Westover will demonstrate In do-'fa- ir because ot its central location,
tail the silo, Its uses nud possibilities, and the plan ot forming a fair as--

jaoclaton of 100 members, to
" jtako flOO worth ot stock, wan sug

COUNTY FAIR

IS DISCUSSED

Although the subject waa brought
up Informally, discussion of a coun-
ty fair and Its location was of chief
Interest at the meeting of tho Des-

chutes County Farm -- Bureau execu
tive board meeting held Monday
in Redmond. Members ot tho board
were given to uudorntaud that Red- -

iinond Is pret7fng to make another
strong bid fpr tho fair, and that ap
proximately $0,000 towards n fund
for provldlug grounds and buildings
Is already nvallubtc. The. matter Is
expected to como up again at tho
uext monthly meeting ot the board,
scheduled to bo held In Tumnlo,

With tho $ 4 50 revolving pro-
vided by tho county court for ihe
purpose, it will bo possible for Coun-
ty Agent Jamison to keep on hand
a supply of rodent poison and black-
leg vaccine. These wilt be available
fer all farmers in the eauaty, bat
where members ot the bureau mar
purchase pohsott at 3$ cents a quart

will be charged a rate,
five cents higher, Mr Jamison waa
Instructed to keep a supply of peisoa
and vaccino on hand.

In attendance at the board meet-
ing were: W. R. Davidson, B. M.
Eby. J, B, McClung, Gus E, Stadlg,
J, A. Melyliu FrjlVN. Wallace, John
Marsh, M. G. Coe, Cjrauncey Boqker,
and R. A. Ward.

COLUMBIA SOUTHERN.
--DITCH BREAKS

A bad break,' In tho ColunbJa.
Southern ditch which supplies, water
from Tumalo crook to the Tumalo
project was discovered Sunday and
reported to Fred N. Wallace, areJeet
manager. The bronk Is about a aula
toJlcyv, IjhQ headgate and 'wh'feiv, dis-
covered' the, full How of the'sRlclirwa
running OUt and acro33 country''".'.t
tho creek.

BE VOTED ON

FINAL DESIGNATION
IS DESIRED

FAIR TO BE SOUGHT

Hcrojvocted

each,

fund

BANKS

Appointment at Committee AhHmh"-Iw- d

to Kncl Long Period et
Inaction Roms Fiesta Rep-- v

rcsentatien Planned, t

To change Bend from the tem-t- o

porary county sat tho official
permanent center of county affair
In Deschutes county will be JfcJtjBy
Ject of a measure to bo plaeeafSsi

tho ballot at the November general
election, It was decided Wednesday
by the Bend Commercial club at tho.. it.
regular weekly Meeting ot that or
ganization at the Pilot ,BB
Inn. The fact that this "elio y
temporarily selected as the ceaty
seat by the coKBty court shertly
after the dlvklen ot old cf4c
becamo effective, has never beea
finally choses aa the scat of coVsty
government, was brought up feyr J.
P, Keyes, aad the motion ot J. A.
Eastes for the appointment el a
committee to see that the queetioa
is placed 0 the ballot, .carried
unanimously. A. Whlsnaat wm
named to head the committee.

To Try (or Fair
Bend vs. Redmond aa the looa-tlo- n

ot a count)' fair was a question
which claimed the attention of .tfee
club during the greater part of the
rncctlng, and.vwhlch was terminated
by tho carrying ot a motion imt
by C. S. Hudea that a committee
be appointed to "go out aad get
tb'e fair." Sentiment iwas crystal-
lized by f'eiiarks from E. L. Clark,
of La Pino, In whK Bend waa ad- -

gested to finance the undermi.
In opening tho question, PriMfcout

D. G. McPherson pointed out that
the club had con at fault In allow!

the matter to drift after Redaaead
had been prevented from getting the
fair by legislative action early la the
year. He deeltred that the claa
should take definite action, cither in
attempting to secure tho fair fer
Bend, or la the aiding Redmond.

Action Counseled.
J. A. Eastqs declared for Immed-

iate action, .aad R. W. Sawyer) pelat--
cd out that It tho policy ot 't&actlen
hitherto followed Is parsuedUOMit
Bend la notjeutttled to tho itUT.
H. Foley menpnod that Redmead
has already a fair fund ot JS.oee.
and doubted the ability ot Bend to
provent the nmaller city from land-
ing tho, prlzo. Ho suggested thattae
farmern ot tho cqunty be consulted,
and that the fair bo located accordlag
to their wishes.

A. Whlsnaat asserted that It the
matter lies la tho hands of, Jhe
county court, "Bend might jt,M
wojl klse (he fair good-bye.- " It
Redmond is, considered , the ideal
placo, Begd should get be4d the
meveaumt there, he said, eeutwolkig
aotloa etthar eaa way or the ettaWA

8U Kxpert Ceaalng. ,, ;7

R. A. yfijd announced the coming
next Wednesday at a silo expert.fnNa
O. A. O. He wl) be a guest at the
next meeting of the club oa.tW datts
and farmer la, this end of the eeaitr
who 'are Interested. la silos aad st-
allage are invited to attend. All who
Intend (o b present are asked to
send, th,elr names to Mr. Ward, aa
club secretary, before TuesdVy. '

Resolutions Introduced by Cf, 8.
HudRon, asklug Oregon BmtaMMl
rapreseatatlVBs tu favor logulBitim
to Increase tho balurlca of, ,TfrW
sorvlco employes, wore kapaed
without oapqeltlqu, Mr. H4im
declared ta proper fereit adwhi-Istratlo- R

(a of vast Importance to
the livestock Industry ot Central
Orgo, and that with ludiHtearar), this k. beJug edHfld.
The reutleiw will akj kw watTfc
th NiaMMiajiiMmber p Ommmm,

In rMNtow'Uo a c,mtnVtiM'
frCSl the'"Kg roatlyal asaanUUo


